


Deer Design
3 lata  3 mies.

Team Leader
kwietnia 2024 - Present (3 mies.)
Warsaw, Mazowieckie, Poland

Senior Interior Designer
lipca 2022 - Present (2 lata)
Warsaw, Mazowieckie, Poland

Interior Designer
kwietnia 2021 - Present (3 lata 3 mies.)
Warsaw, Mazowieckie, Poland

Complex project leading in terms of interior design for individual clients.
Working in softwares such as SketchUp + V-Ray, Archicad, Artlantis.

Appetite Creative Solutions
Digital Designer
lipca 2020 - grudnia 2020 (6 mies.)
Madryt, Community Of Madrid, Hiszpania

- Benchmark Research
- Assist with developing of the marketing strategy for the company in line with
company objectives
- Creation and publication of all marketing material in line with marketing plans
- Graphic Design for on and offline promotial material (online campaign
banners, leaflets)
- Illustration (vector artwork and iconography)
- Photography (Art Direction, Styling & Retouching)
- Art-working (Localising for use in different territories)
- Working in Adobe softwares: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, After Effects

Deer Wood Pracownia Stolarska
Furniture Designer
września 2019 - czerwca 2020 (10 mies.)
Warsaw, Mazowieckie, Poland

- Sales, negotiation and customer service in the company's showroom
- Building and maintaining business relations with customers
- Preparing of custom-made furnitures projects (kitchen furniture, wardrobes,
bathroom cabinets etc.)
- Creating cost estimates of designed furniture for customers
- Dimensions-taking of complex interior design projects
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- Working on projects in ArchiCAD software
- Cooperation with interior designers, carpenters, furniture assembly
coordinators, suppliers

Komandor S.A. Łódź
3 lata  8 mies.

Furniture and Interior Designer
sierpnia 2016 - sierpnia 2019 (3 lata 1 miesiąc)
Skierniewice, woj. łódzkie, Polska

- Sales, negotiation and customer service in the company's showroom
- Building and maintaining business relations with customers
- Preparing of custom-made furnitures projects (kitchen furniture, wardrobes,
bathroom cabinets etc.)
- Creating cost estimates of designed furniture for customers
- Preparing complex projects of interior design
- Dimensions-taking of complex interior design projects
- Working on projects in SketchUp + V-Ray softwares
- Cooperation with carpenters, furniture assembly workers, suppliers
- Taking care about a positive image of the company - participating in trade
shows

Furniture Designer
stycznia 2016 - lipca 2016 (7 mies.)
Skierniewice, woj. łódzkie, Polska

- Sales, negotiation and customer service in the company's showroom
- Building and maintaining business relations with customers
- Preparing of custom-made furnitures projects (kitchen furniture, wardrobes,
bathroom cabinets etc.)
- Creating cost estimates of designed furniture for customers
- Working on projects in SketchUp + V-Ray softwares
- Cooperation with carpenters, furniture assembly workers, suppliers

Enter s.c
Graphic Design Intern
lipca 2015 - sierpnia 2015 (2 mies.)
Skierniewice, woj. łódzkie, Polska

- Organizing graphic design of corporate identity;
- Execution of advertising tasks (business cards, posters, banners,
invitations);
- Operating graphics softwares: Corel Draw and Corel Photo Paint;
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Wykształcenie
Lodz University of Technology
Master of Arts - MA, Pattern Design - Visual Communication and Print
Technics · (2018 - 2020)

Westsächsische Hochschule Zwickau
Master of Arts - MA, Furniture and Product Design · (2018 - 2019)

Lodz University of Technology
Bachelor of Arts - BA, Pattern Design - Visual Communication and Print
Technics · (2012 - 2016)
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